
An important feature of the QoF is the establishment & maintenance of disease registers 

- the wording on most registers has changed in QoF 13/14 which will see you have to 

demonstrate how you maintain registers.  Whilst it is recognized that these may not be 

100% accurate, it is the responsibility of the prac&ce to demonstrate the systems you 

have in place to maintain a high quality register.  If you are not able to explain how you 

establish & maintain your registers, you could have register points deducted.   

UNDERSTANDING PREVALENCE - Demen�a 
Based on the latest prevalence figures & QoF payments 

PRACTICE 1 – 10,000 patients 
Low prevalence, high point achievement 

PRACTICE 2 – 10,000 patients 
High prevalence, less point achievement 

Average £ per point = £227.02 Average £ per point = £227.02 

Dementia National Prevalence = 0.5% Dementia National Prevalence = 0.5% 

Practice Prevalence = 0.3% Practice prevalence = 0.7% 

Dementia point value drops to  
£136.21 

Dementia point value increases to 
£317.83 

Dementia points achieved = 26 
(maximum) 

Dementia points achieved = 20 

Total income for  
dementia =  
£3,541.46 

Total income for           
dementia =  
£6,356.60 

Income increase by adding 10  patients to 
the register 

£1,180.50 

Income increase by adding 20  patients to 
the register 

£2,361.00 

Income increase by adding 50  patients to 
the register 

£5,902.51 

This example is to be used for illustra&on purposes only, it is not based 

on data taken from a prac&ce & uses the latest prevalence figures & QoF 

point value available. 



If you have any data quality valida�on requirements, please talk to 

us about how we can help your prac�ce/CCG.   

Call us on 01527 557407 or email info@insightsol.co.uk 

Demen�a example -  
This is based on real-life examples, carrying out on-site data quality               

assessments for a CCG of 23 prac&ces 

 

Na&onal average for demen&a is represented by the pink line 

The two red lines are just to demonstrate high/low prevalence 

If you take the pink line as the average, out of 23 prac&ces in this area : 

 

♦ 11 prac&ces have low prevalence 

♦ 4 prac&ces are average 

♦ 8 prac&ces have high prevalence 

♦ Of the 8 high prevalence prac&ces, 3 have very high prevalence which 

usually represents a GPwSI 
 

We iden&fied 62 pa&ents across the prac&ces who were not on the demen&a register 

whose notes strongly suggest they should be - that is not based on case finding but 

purely on informa&on already recorded (medica&on, symptoms or tests carried out.  For 

this CCG, they have at least 62 pa&ents who have an unknown diagnosis, likely to       

present in secondary care - distressing to the pa&ent & family, higher cost to the NHS & 

to the CCG budget. 
 


